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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1888.

ARRIVALS.
Juno 10

BktnoSN CiUtlc, Hubbmd, L'l dajs
from S T

Stnir Kaiiliv fiom Wntulua ami Wal- -
H11UO

June 20
Stun- - C! It Bishop fiom around Onbu
Sclir Cntoi-ln- horn llnuulci

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr O It IMiliop for Kuan at 5 i in
Btuir ICnnla for M'alanao and Walalua at

0 a in

PASSENGERS.

From f'nn Fnncisco, per Cnstlo, Juno
10 -- It Ueiku.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Kuala 2,000 b.igs sugar.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Hon. fe. G. Wildcr'a health is im-

proving.
.. .

Mn. J. H. Fislior has begun to fit
up his lodging house in the Bicwor
block.

Tun spring which fed Beaver cicok
is dry, or flows in 60mo other direc-
tion.

Anyone having u milch cow for
salo can leiun of a. purchaser by un-

ifying at tho Buli.ktin Oflico.

Tiik regular meeting of tho "W. C.
T. U., will be held morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, at the Y. M. O. A.

. m m -

The logulnr monthly meeting of
tho Y". M. C. A. announced for to-

morrow evening, has been postponed
for ono week.

A lady's satin beaded waist has
been found and tho loser can lime
tho same by calling at "Watcrhouso's.
Fort street store.

The Hawaiian Social Club will
give their first monthly hop on tho
evening of June 2'Jth, in the hall
back of tho Opeia House. ,

. .P-- O "

The barkentino S.N. Castle, which
arrived last evening fiom San Fian-cisc- o,

brought ! mules and 120 hogs
for Mr. Richard Gei ke.

Mn. Gulick oilers for salo four lots
of land, with artesian water-ligh- t in-

cluded, on tho lower side of Bcrcta-ni- a

street, near Kecaumoku sticot.

The arrests up to noon to-da- y

wcio Puanuiwi, receiving stolon
goods, and seven Chinamen for play-
ing tho gambling game of Cheo Fa.

Notwithstanding tho amount of
lain tliat fell in town and out at
Pal.ima ycsteid.iy and last evening,
hanllv a drop fell at Waikiki up to
10 p. in.

Mrs. D.iilv, organist of a congre-
gational chinch in Oakland, is visit-
ing tho islands with her daughter,
who aio both tho guests of Mis. B. F.
Dillingham.

By request of many families, Pio-fess-

Can.uis will give a matineo
performance next Satuiday after-- ,
noon, at 2:30 o'clock, in tho Opera
House. Admission, adults, J50 cents,
mid childien, 25 cents.

'.

The Hew John "V. Sellwood, rec-

tor of an Episcopal Church at Port-
land, Oregon, and wife, arrived from
Hawaii on Sunday, and "aro tho
guests of Mi. nnd Mis. B. F. Dilling-
ham. The Itov. Mr. Sollwood came
to tho islands for a threo months'
vacation, and has already visited tho
volcano.

Tho Honolulu Boat Club senior
crow, will pull any crew fiom tho
Myrtlo Boat Club, a race on tho 4th
of July, lound tho boll buoy, for $100
a sido, the Myrtles to iibo any boat
belonging to them, but only to pull
men who aro at piesont mcmbors,of
tho M. B. C. This ofl'ur will remain
open till Friday, 12 p, m.

A little excitement was caused on
tho Palanift road this morning by
two accidents. A wheel of a buggy
was mn into and biokon by a diay,
which was making room to lot a car-
riage pass. Shortly after a horse at-

tached to a buggy, becanio frighten-
ed at a bullock cart, and shying,
bioko two springs of tho buggy and
ft spoke.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Drill of Co. O Honolulu Rifles, at
7 :30 o'clock.

Oahu Lodge K. of P., meets in
its hall, Fort street, at 7:30 o'clock.

Mystic Lodge K. of. P., meet in
Harmony Ilalfj King street, at 7:30
o'clock.

Prayer meeting in tho vestry of
tho Central Union Church, at 7:30
o'clock.

Religious services at St. Andrew's
Cathedral, at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho Knights of Pythias will meet
at Castle Hall, King street, to con-

fer tho amplified Knight rank.

jj
aH A STRIKE.

Ten of Ilust.ico and Robinson's
draymen struck work this morning,
nnt refused to do any more
until an increase of pay was pro-- -

raised. Mr. II. Mossinan, over-"se- er

for Ilustaco and Robertson,
overcame tho difficulty insitlo of 20

minutes. A number of new drayj)
men were obtained and soino of tiio
strikers who were anxious to be
taken back nnd who had been led
into the strike, wcro allowed (o re-
turn to woik. All of tho stiikcrs
aro now willing to return at the
same pay.

BALZAC.

Balzac, a Fiench author and nov-
elist, was the subject of Mrs. Flo-
rence William's lecture, at Harmon'
Hall, last evening. Balzac was
born in 1770 and died at the age of
50 years. Ho was of good family,
but in poor circumstances the great-
er pai t of his life.

Mrs. Williams spoke pathetically
of his misfortunes nnd extolled his
writings. Balzac's writings have
become very popular, especially
since they have been translated into
English. Between the agc3 of 20
and 30 years Balzac was in abject
poverty, and through a vcnluro in
the publishing business he became
greatly in debt. He was a staunch
believer in the Roman Catholic faith
and a thorough aristocrat. These
two characteristics must bo known
to fully appreciate his books. The
lecturer gave an interesting synop-
sis of tho principal characters in
Balzac's novels, speaking of llicni
as being admirably true to life. The
"Countiy Doctor'"' is tho title of one
of Balzac's most popular books. On
its first appearance it fell flat, and
it is only of late that that it has
come into prominence. During his
last year or two he achieved fame
nnd fortune, and after six months
of wedded happiness he was found
dead in his library.

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOL.

There was a large gathering this
morning in the Gymnasium Hall of
the Knmehamcha School to witness
the first public exhibition of the
methods and success of the first
year's instruction. II. R. H. Prin-

cess Liliuokalani and Mrs. J. O.
Carter ; Hon. C. R. Bishop, Hon. II.
Waterhouse, Hon. W. II. Rice, lion.
Francis Gay, and other members of
Legislature ; Row C. M. Hyde and
C. M. Cooke, Esq., of the Trustees ;

Rev. S. F. Bishop, and many ladies
and gentlemen interested in the wel-
fare of the Ilawaiiaus, and the ex-
ceptional educational advantages
aflorded by Hon. Mrs. Pauahi
Bishop's noble cquest; so that pack-
ed fully one halt the largo hall was
with a large and interested audience.
The scholars weic seated at the
fuithcr end of tho hall, desks enough
having been removed to (give ample
space for recitations by the various
divisions. Thcie was no attempt at
a show peifoimance; but a fair
presentation was given of the ouli-nar- y

drill of the school, in language
aud mathematics.

Miss Dressier who has had charge
of the first division, of younger
boys, showed what they could do in
writing simple English sentences,
and in the analysis of number.
Miss Drcsler has also had charge of
the singing, and tho perfect time
kept by the scholars, and the accur-
acy and vivacity of the singing show
that she has been remarkably suc-

cessful in this important depaitment.
Miss Reamers class in Biblo recita-
tions, writing from dictation, and
knowledge of the fundamental prin-
ciples of Arithmetic, showed that
thoroughness of training in the
rudiments, which is essential to any
truly successful work. Mr. Olcson's
class tho older boj's, in the rapidity
and accuracy of their arithmetical
work, and 'the variety and correct-
ness of the English sentences writ-
ten on the blackboard, showed the
success with which he has drilled
3'oung Ilnwaiinns into grammatical
familiarity with tho construction of
English. Mr. Terry, tho Superin-
tendent of the Work Shops, has
shown a genius for his special de-
partment of instruction, inventing
the methods and system of a scien-
tific and progressive manual training
in carpentry. Mr. Oleson, who has
taken charge of the printing, dis-

played specimens of typography,
clas-wor- k, not job-wor- k, done by
tho boys, which argur well for thoir
future success in life if ever thoy
choose the printer's craft as their
occupation in life. Tho sowing, dono
under supervision of the lady
tcachors, mainly by the smaller boys
was remarkably excellent; some
specimens of button-hole- s wcio
especially fine.

Tho friends and acquaintances of
tho scholars mustered in great num-
bers, and it was a pleasant sight to
see them wending their'way from
one point of interest to another in
tho group of buildings, that indicate
the many lines of educational devel-
opment, which tho Kamehnmelia
School holds out as ways of suc-

cess in lifo to those who may im-

prove aright the advantages afford-
ed by this noblo institution. Tho
weather was fine, tho attendance all
that could bo dcsiicd, and every
one seemed highly gratified with the
work already dono and the pros-
pects of still greater advantages in
tho near future

There will bo singing by the Glee
Club, declamations nnd other oxer-cise- s,

in tho school hall,
evening, and all who can go to the
school premises, at Palama, will
havo an evening of very enjoyable
enteitnitimcut,

itoih,JU8
C

18th Day June lDth.

ArTP.KNOON SESSION.

Tho House reassnmblcd at 1.15
p. in. and resumed the

OltDEK op the day.
Third reading of an Act to pro-

vide for tho hi inging of suits by or
against tho Government. Tho bill
was referred to tho Judiciary Com-
mittee for certain revisions.

On motion the bill relating to
Chinese permits was taken fiom the
table aud read a second lime, sec-
tion by section.

The Minister of Foicign Affairs
moved to change the dale from Oct.
1st, 1888,to March 1st, 1889, in Sec-
tion 1.

Rep. Brown' spoke in favor of the
amendment recommended by tho
committee to extend the time to July
1st, 1889, so that all holding pci-lni- ts

to return could avail them-
selves of coming back and assume
all tho rights of living hero that they
formerly had.

The amendment of the committee
was adopted, making the time July
1st, 1889.

Section 2 was read. This limits
the time of returning on a permit to
one year.

Rep. C. Brown spoke against the
piovislons of this section, as it
would in some cases work injury to
Chinese merchants who have blanch
houses in China, and whoso business
calls them to China. If fiom any
cause they could not return within
the year, they would bo forever
barred. Now, this class contribute
laigely towards the revenue of this
country, and they should have some
consideration. He therefore moved
that this section be referred to a se-

lect committee,
The Attorney-Gener- al said ho

thought that one year was ample
for this class of merchants to be
away, and if we arc to make any
distinction between merchants and
laborers, when a passport is applied
for, no matter by whom, be he cook
or clodhopper, he will swear that ho
is a merchant.

Noble Foster said he came into
the House with tho intention of

an amendment, making it'six
months,but as the House was inclin-
ed to extend the time ho would not
introduce the amendment, but would
support tho section as in the bill.
Other people pay as much taxes as
Chinamen, and they should consider
themselves lucky to be allowed to
live in the country at all.

Noble Young thought that an in-

justice could be done this class of
people by limiting the time too
closely for their return, and he of-

fered an amendment, that the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs may extend
the time in certain cases should he
deem it necessary. We are bound
to treat a Chinaman with some res-
pect.

Noblo Widemann agreed with No-
ble Young, and thought it was the
first time during the session that
such was the case. He offered the
following amendment: "Provided
that the Minister of Foreign Affairs
by and with the consent of the Cab-
inet, may, in his discretion, ex-
tend the timo herein stipulated."
He said that all foreign born here
should bo. thankful that- - they aic al-

lowed to lemain, and no doubt, Chi-

namen think they aro as privileged
as other classes. If a law can be
passed against Chinese mci chants
leaving the country for more than
one year, then there is no leasun
why a similar law cannot bo passed
to prohibit any class of people fiom
leaving the country for more than a
year. Lot us be just if nothing
more.

Rep. C. Brown said that the sec-
ond greatest industry of the king-
dom is in the hands of Chinese.
Many aic married to Hawaiians, and
if this law passes it will produce
many hardships. We must be just
to those here, and if wo want to
shut tho door to fuithcr immigiation
wo may do so.

Minister Thuiston agiccd with the
last speaker, that wo must- - be just,
but who is to determine where the
justice terminates. Ho would offer
tho following amendment: 'Provid-
ed however, that tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs shall be authorized
with the consent of tho Cabinet in
exceptional cases to grant a further
permit to any Chinaman tho term of
whoso permit has expiied."

Noblo Widemann said ho should
support a measure that would allow
a Chinaman merchant to come and
go as ho pleases, the same as any
other person domiciled in tho king-
dom.

Noble Baldwin had signed tho re-
port without looking at this section
and was sorry for it, as ho favoicd
a law that merchants, teachers,
ministers, etc., should bo allowed u
reasonable timo in which to return,
and that tho time should not bo less
than two years. Ho said tho other
amendments gave the Ministers too
much power. They could refuso to
extend tho timo should thoy feel
so disposed,or should they havo any
personal feelings in tho matter. Ho
therefore moved to refer this section
to a select committee of five

Rep. Nnkalcka spoke in fuvor of
indefinitely postponing the bill. He
thought it unconstitutional as it
savoicd of class legislation. If tho

law applied to all classes of foreign-
ers then ho would suppoit it.

Rep Knmnuoha spoko in favor of
referring tho bill to the select com-
mittee to whom the petition from
tho Anti-Asiat- ic Union was referred.

Minister Thurston said that the
law did not apply to tho class that
Noble Baldwin referred to, as they
can, under the law, come in now.
Ho thought that anti-Chine- se legis-
lature must bo made for n.

It has been done in other
countries and must bo dono here,
or the country will bo swamped with
Asiatic hordes; unless we have a
statute that is binding, it will be tho
same as in California. They have
been legislating there for 3 or 1

years, and it is generally known
that a Chinaman will find a loop
hole in tho law and take advanlago
of it, so we must leave no loop hole,
but make tho law as lestiictivc as it
is possible to make it for our own
protection. Ho referred to tho
Stiaits Scttlemcnts,vhcrc the China-
men have monopolised all classes of
labor, both skilled and unskilled,
and ho predicted the same condition
for this countiy if no restriction
laws arc enacted.

Minister Ashford said this was
not a restrictive measure, but sim-
ply ono limiting the time in which
permits shall bo used. Tho law
now allows 300 Chinamen to enter
the kingdom each quaiter, and tho
limit restriction to permits may bo
of use to nsceitain how many are out
and how many new immigrants may
be allowed to enter tho kingdom
under this law.

Tho amendment of Noble Wide-
mann was carried.

Section 3 was then read and pass-
ed as in the bill.

The title and enacting clause
were read.

Minister Ashford offered an
amendment to the title, to read "An
Act to limit the time in which Chi-
nese permits shall be used."

Rep. Kamauoha offered to amend
by making the title read "To regu-
late permits for Chiueso to depart
and enter the kingdom."

The Attorney-General- 's amend-
ment wi5s carried, and the title as
amended passed.

The bill then passed as amended
to be engrossed aud read a third
time on Saturday.

On motion the bill relating to
commissioners of private ways and
water rights, was taken from the
table and made the order of the day.

The motion to refer to Judiciary
Committee cairied.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
i epoi ted that ho had presented to
His Majesty, on Juno 18th, six bills
for signature."

Noble Castle offered a 1 esolution
thnt in the absence of tho President
or Vice-Picside- the President
"pro torn" shall affix his signature
the same as the President, ami said
signature shall be nttestcd by tho
cleik of tho House, stating that
such person was duly elected as
President "pro tern."

The Piesident read a communica-
tion from G. II. Dole asking for an
extension of his leave of absence.

lions. Foster, Castle, Baldwin,
Kinney, Kawainui, McGuirc, and
Minister of Foreign Affairs, were
appointed a committee to whom was
icfcried the petition from tho Anti-Asiat- ic

Union.
The House adjourned until 10 a.

in.

19th Day June 20th.

MOUNING SESSION.
The House was called to order at

10 :0S a. m. by Noble Wight, who
after prayer by tho Chaplain, said
it was in order to elect a Piesident
pio tern. Noblo Smitli was elected,
and taking tho chair, conducted the
business of tho session.

PETITIONS.

Rep. Ilustaco presented a petition
from Allen & Robinson, praying that
they bo refunded S2G.28 twice paid
taxes. Referred to Special Com-

mittee appointed to investigate
double taxation.

Rep. Pachaole presented a petition
from Honolulu, praying that nil
fisheries be mnde free to all persons
except Chinese. Laid on the tablo
to bo considered with a bill relating
to fisheries.

Rep. Kamauoha presented a peti-
tion from Makawao, Maui, praying
that leper hospitals bo es-

tablished in the different districts,
and that lepers be treated in such
hospitals. Laid on tho tablo to bo
considered with a bill on the matter,

iir.romd of cojihittkus.
Rep. F. Brown reported from the

Printing Committee that two bills
wcro printed and ready for distri-
bution.

Rep, (J. Brown reported from tho
Judiciary Cominltteo, to whom was
referred the bill amonding Section
1253 of tho Civil Code, relating to
agents to take acknowledgments,
recommending a new bill, which ho
read. Tho report was ncceptcd,aiHl
tho bill was referred to the Printing
Committee

Rep. Pachaole reported from the
Select Committee to whom was

tho petition for a mail ear-
lier from Wailau to Pukoo recom-
mending that a mail carrier bo ap-
pointed, but that the matter of pay
bo left to the Post-Mast- or General.

Minister Thurbton mpved that the
icport bo laid on tho table, as ho
considered that the Houso had no

right to order anything dono in the
various departments, but could make
suggestions.

Noblo Widemann snid the argu-
ment of tho Minister of the Interior
is that wo must not intcrfcio with
tho Executive, what nro we hero for
if not to keep them straight? Ho
has said in litis llouso that he was
the slave of the public, and now ho
says wo have no right to interfere
w'ith the Executive. Wo could
wipe him out of cxistincc by a voto
of this House.

Minister Thurston said the Hon.
gentleman was at his usual morning
occupation of whetting his teeth on
tho Minister of tho Interior. I ac-

knowledge that this House can
wipe out the Cabinet by its breath,
but I do contend that it is unfair
for a committee of this House to go
into any particular department, and
upon a cuisory examination, say
that such and such measures shall
bo carried out, regardless of other
and perhaps more impoi taut mea-
sures.

Noble Widemann uaid he had list-

ened attentively to every word the
Minister lias said, and he has not
touched or said one word on the sub-
ject. If this House adopts this report
a mail carrier will bo appointed,
nnd cheerfully too. Laid on the
table.

Noble Castle reported from tho
Select Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the bill relating to "security
of costs in civil cases," recommend-
ing an amendment, so that the sccu-lit- y

will cover only the amount of
cost. The report wasjacccptcd, and
laid on the table to be considered
with the bill.

KESOI.UTIONS.
Rep. C. Brown asked tho follow-

ing questions of the Minister of Fi-
nance and Premier : Have His Maj-
esty's Cabinet at any timo before or
since the prorogation of the Extra-
ordinary Session of the Legislature
of 1887, made any effort or in any
manner sought to rectify or remedy
the nrany complaints against the
incumbent or incumbents of certain
Gubernatorial chairs, or sought or
exercised any inlluonco to have such
incumbent or incumbents removed.

Rep. Paehaolo read for the first
time a bill to amend Section 10G8 of
the Civil Code. Referred to Print-
ing Committee.

Rep. Brown gavo notice of a bill
to regulate the receipt, storage and
delivery of liquors in tho bonded
warehouse.

Noble Castle offered an amend-
ment to Rule 85 of the the llouso
Rules, conferring upon the Presi--

,.rl Ant trim 41in fn,.... ,.m.nn r. (linijlv ijuiii Lite uini; iJinYUia .19 int.
rccular President. Adonted.

ltcp. C. Brown offered a resolu-
tion that the Minister of Finance
furnish this House with the Appro-
priation Bill thnt they may consfdor
it. lie stated that it had never
been later than the latter part of the
first week of tho Session beforo the
Appropriation Bill had been before
the House, and he thought that it
was timo now that the House had
tho bill before it for action.

Minister Green stated that if tho
report presented to the House on
the firstlay of the Session is not a
budget, then ho docs not know what
a budget is. lie said 'the report
was more complete than any such
previous report, and was in fact an
Appropriation Bill. He would like
the opinion of the House in regard
to bringing in the Appropriation
Bill. Some were against it and ad-
vised holding it back. Under any
circumstances, it will shortly be pre-
sented.

Rep. Paehaolo spoke in favor of
presenting the bill at once.

Rep. C. Brown said if tho report
was called a budget, what does he
call the report that the law requires
him to make.

Rep. Kinnoy said that ho did not
want to seo the Appropriation Bill
until he saw what measures of the
Government were going to bo sign-
ed, and what vetoed.

Rep. C. Brown asked if this was
a threat?

Rep. Kinney said that his lang-
uage was about as far from a tin eat
as it was possible for it to be. Ho
would send him back to the alpha-
bet of constitutional rights of a
member as exemplified in his own
country, England.

Noble Widemann said tho purso
strings were tho reins by which tho
Government wns managed, and ho
advised tho members to keep hold
of them, but he did not sec why that
should keep the bill from being pre-
sented to the House. Tho resolu-
tion was lost.

Rep. C. Brown moved to take a
1 ecess for two weeks.

Noblo Waterhouso moved to take
recess until 1 p. in,

Noblo Watcrliouso's resolution
carried.

IF YOU really want your money's
wonh of the finest llomc-Mml-

French aud l'lnln Candles, the most
Delicious leu Oicauir, or Fancy nnd
Plain Cakos, cull at tho Pioneer Steam
(Jandy Facton, lUkcry nnd Tco Cream
Parlors, estnlilisliid ISO!). Hotel, oppo.
Bilo Bethel street F. Hoiin, Practical
Confectioner, Pastry Cook mid Orna.
uientrr, P, S. The only plnco whero
tho Genuine Jlntier Scotch la manu-
factured and eold, 10 tf

HAWAI I AN Fruit & Taro Co.
I havo nnuln n chemical

examination of the wunplo of Tiiro Flour
which you liuvo submitted to mo and
find that same is cntlioly fjee from any
Injurious substimco whatever. Yours
very truly, Geo. W. Smith, Analyst.
Honolulu, Juno l,18Sa. 711m
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63 & 65 FORT STREET.

Ladies, Please

I WILL

josy- -
car TWO WEEKS

i u".vrti

Lies' Kilil Unflerwuar, Ladies' Knitted

In Bnlbrignn, Meiiijos and India Qaito at a

Received by last steamer a Fino and Elegant Lino of

Boys' and Childrens' Clothing
Which I oficr at

'BED ROOK PRICES
Received direct from Now York and Philadelphia a Fino Line of

& Childrens' Shoes!
GREAT BARGAINS IN

LADBES' BLACK SILK HOSE !

58J Opposite Irwin & Co.

m SALE at 8. F.
o FOR THE o

ECS 3N"3E3CT TWO "W JEEJISIS -- S
To closo out a consignment of

FRENCH SILKS and LACES !

SELL FOR

-- a

5

&

- ii
ly

!

Black Rhadamcs reduced from $2 50 to $1 75.
Black GrroBgrain reduced from SI 75 SI 25.

Black Spanish Flouncing reduced from S3 00 82 00.

Other Black Sis sail Laces
17G1

BUSINESS

!

to
to

Arc by every steamer from San

Hew

ONLY
Merwear

Gents', Ladies'- -

Take Notice

Fort St.

EHLERS GO.'S

Mrt Proprtioi.

IMPEOVING

ew Goods

OULDING

receiving' incoming'

Francisco

COXSISTrNG OF

Furniture, CMrs, Pianos, (Mars, Pictures,

Crockery Ware, Baby Carriages,

Bird Cages, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Fancy Goods ! Fancy Goods !

NEW STYLES IN

3PIA.WOJS and JEPUJWII'UlK
Sold on the Installment Plan.

MATRASSES, CORNICES & FRAMES

Always on'JIand and Made to Order.

Canary Birds, Canary Birds,
(Warranted Singers.)

FOR SALE ATS

G. WEST & GO.'S, 105 Fort Street,
mh 87 OBCOWOXjXJI-iX- J. ly
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